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Alfio Santi has been constructing swim
ming pools. Experience work around th
e world
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 Alfio Santi has been constructing and maintaining swimming pools for m

ore than thirty years, satisfying various clients in the process, even the most deman
ding ones. Experience and trustworthiness have led him to work around the world.
Worn are the hands of those who have toiled for a lifetime with a vision and a thirs
t to learn from others who are better than him. Alfio Santi, 64, is an entrepreneur fr
om Gualdo Catteneo. His business lies in installing and maintaining both private sw
imming pools and those in entertainment complexes (including waterparks and pu
blic gardens). He joined the industry in the late 1970s. Since then, he has worked w
ith all the passion of a craftsman who discovers the most beautiful aspects of his w
ork day in, day out. View the article

 Descrizione

Alfio Santi has been constructing and mainta
ining swimming pools for more than thirty y
ears, satisfying various clients in the process,
even the most demanding ones. Experience 
and trustworthiness have led him to work ar
ound the world. Worn are the hands of thos
e who have toiled for a lifetime with a vision 
and a thirst to learn from others who are be
tter than him. Alfio Santi, 64, is an entrepren
eur from Gualdo Catteneo. His business lies 
in installing and maintaining both private swi
mming pools and those in entertainment co
mplexes (including waterparks and public ga
rdens). He joined the industry in the late 197
0s. Since then, he has worked with all the pa
ssion of a craftsman who discovers the most
beautiful aspects of his work day in, day out.
View the article

 Contatti
Santi Alfio Pools
Tel. +39 0742920055
http://www.you-reputation.com/en
/sarto-delle-piscine-gualdo-cattane
o-mosca-gli-spazi-relax-firmati-alfi
o-santi/

Fonte Cupa , Gualdo Cattaneo, 060
35
Z.I. Fonte Cupa - 06035 - Gualdo Ca
ttaneo (PG) - Italy - Tel. +39 074292
0055
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www.sihappy.it


